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June 1,2005TOM CORBETT
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Bureau of Connumer Protection
t4h Floor, Strawberry Square

Harriaburg, PA l7I?0
(7t7\787-9?07

WH"*nd&$'r.en
Houorahle Robert I. Flick
Pennsylvania House of Representadves
315 Main Capitol Building
Hanisburg, PA l7 120'2020

RE: House Bill 920 and House Bill 1042

Dear Representative Flick:

I am wdting to comurent on rwo bills pres€ntly before the Horse Consumer Affaire

Cornrnirtee which aie the subject of an upooming inforrnational hearing. HousE Bill 920 and

House Bill l04Z would amend Pennsylvania'e Un&ir Trade Practices arrd Consumer
protocrion Law to esmblish nuo additional rur&ir or deceptivc acts and practices, each of
which would constitute violations of he law, House Bill 920 addresses mstErs relating to the

solicitation of magazina subscriptions and House Bill 104? oonceffis maintenance service

contracts.

As you know, Pennsylvania's Unfgir Trade Prastiscs and Consumer Protection Law,

7I p.S. gg iot"l " z0i-9.3 ("Consurncf, Protection Law) prohibits *unfair or deceptive acts.or

pra.ricei; and then proceeds to li$ ttventy"one insrances of such conduet, concluding wirtt

what is commonly cllhd the "catcb-all' piovieion. Pennsylvania's Supremc Co3rt has held

that rhe Consumer Protection Law is fredicsted on a recognition of tha oftcn uncqual

bargainiug power berween oonsumers and busine$se$ in tho markerplace. Therefore, the Court

has-hcld iirir Ure suhlrc should bc corrstrued liberally to prevent unfair or deceptive practicee

and protect ths public. courts havc funher held that the coasurner Protecnon Law was

designed to prornote the full discloslre of information to consumers-

Under House Bill g20, it would be a violation of thc Consurner Protectiou Law for a

business to fail to disclose key terms of a magazine subscription n consumers, inctuding: !e
.onOirions of rhe subscriptiod, including any autornatic renewats; the period during urhtch a

consumer rnay acsept or icjecimagaeinea rsceived as a result of an autornatic renewal; and the

*rnnu, in which a conBumer can sanoel a subscription in order to avoid an autoBlatic retlewsl.
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SincerelY'

Frank T- Donaghue

Chief DePutY AnorneY Oenerql

Director, Bureau of Consurner Protestton

[Ion. Roben J, Flick
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:- aL^D +t o l.nnelrmt}r PfOte
our posrtion is that ths,consumsr 

protection l,aw already reguires thc disclosure-of

such informarion ro conrumer$ inlori"i*tions 3"i 'nos 
rhey reieive' whether for magaztne

subacriptionu, uoo[ *r,u *-*b;;ffi]D:;i pvn crubs o, orrrei sirnilarr servic'E' For the

rsasons nored pr*iou*ry in rlrr:'ffi;,iu" conrrr*ur protestion Law has bcen held to requre

rhe discrosure ; 
-;ii 

irateriat ffi; or an #;;. 
' s;;h discrosures rrusr be clear and

conspicuous. ilouto r]ra Genil';;;Hry]rv decide ro mandate speciffc discrosureg rn

magizine ogurr-i-Jit *, *ri*ir.iioi*, *, omri "i*ia 
have rhe authoriiy undnl the consurn'r

prorecrion Law io urins rcgar ilffi againsr uni uuriness tbat;il- ilprovide the requisite

disclosures'

In rhe ca$e of House Bilr l M2, our 
-offlce 

would maintain that consunxer' rnay not be

billed for .,renswals" of *v .ooi*t, iitrudiil " Ptyt*3te 
gervice contracfi' unless the

prospecr of ,rnilai ** .r.*ri.*l"Ii"retr*dlv iiqig-rd ro the coryum:r at the dme the

conhract was entcred. The- rcrin* of any r*ri-ri would urso nutl i" * disclosed' Again'

how&ver, if tue Fennsyrvania r"g[r-ry;-o?l1.rt ,aaitioo*l protections are nece'sary in this

arear our office wourdierv* a8 if,* inrorr*,*iu*horiry for any such cbanges'

,o view of the p,,,poses for which pennsyrvalia,s.,consurner 
prorocrion Law was

esrablirhed, rhE law 
'as 

u.un'ilo * *quirr 
-*}-i"utiue 

aisclosure* by a seller ,o prev€nt

rnisrepres.no*lonlnJ ar.u,p,i"o3r-n*iv brt#;iili the situations c.ltcmPlatod by Housc

Bilrs 9?0 and r04a "r* 
upnyo^p1i* dil rq 

-r#,disctosurr;-"J 
tl*refore ihev are alrcadv

. 
required onau, ir,* r**. .r.oaition"lry, muy ;ffi;;; of rhe co*'inte wil! recall the t 996

amendment to the starut* *t iri;;'gd.h* ii*utoh'all" provililil*htbit *'[e]ngaging in

:tr:$ll5ffift,i #;r$ffiit.:i
authorirY for our ofrfice to afil t

wh*s we berieve the consumer protesrion lrw provides sufncient Pro*ctions for

pennsyrvania,a .o*u**o to* irr* conducr ffi;; uvit o" bitls' we would be happy to

work with rhc comminee gr any issues pr"iiiJlv, "i *r*ti"g tg; thelt subjects or other

consurner-ret"tua rnaners. rru,"; feer ro *-on e.* mu oi e"ntnttiu fr*iicr with any qusstions or

iiil ttqrire additional inf,ormation'

cg: Annrnarie Kaiser, Director' Logislative Affairs

TOTHL P.E3
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MEMORANDUM

TO

.l":::""T:Jffij:"wFROM:

DATE: March 2,2005

SUBJECT: Re-introduction ofLegislation:
PROHIBITING NEGATIVE OPTION BILLING FOR RENEWAL OF
MAINTENANCE SERVICE CONTRACTS

ln the coming weeks, I plan to reintroduce legislation aimed protecting consulners from unlair billing
practices.

Specifically, my proposal, previously House Bill 459, would amend the Unfair Trade Practices and

Consumer Protection Law by prohibiting the practice of negative option billing on service contracts. This
practice allows businesses to renew service and maintenance contracts automatically once they lapse

unless a customer specifically request that the contract be terminated. Under my proposal, a consumer

would have to specifically order a renewal on a service and maintenance contract before a business could
charge them.

Previous co-sponsors of this legislation include: Laughlin, Tigue, Readshaw, Manderino, Belardi,
Belfanti, Bishop, Cappelli, Cawley, Corrigan,, Cruz, Curry, Daley, Deluca, DeWeese, Freeman, Gabig.

George, Grucela, Harhai, Hennessey, Horsey, James, Keller, Lederer, Levdansky, Maher, Melio,
Mtcozzie, Mundy, Myers, Pallone, Petrarca, Pistella, Santoni, Saylor, Scrimenti, Shaner, Solobay,
Staback, Surra, Thomas, Travaglio, Walko, Wansacz, Washington and Reichley.

If you are interested in co-sponsoring this consumer protection legislation, please contact Cynthia Clory
at 3-5963 or cclory(4)pahouse.net.
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